Established in 1973,The Lakeside and Haverthwaite Railway is a family run business steaming into the heart of The Lake District. Carefully maintained steam
locomotives haul carriages on this 3 ½ mile steeply graded former Furness Railway Branch Line from Haverthwaite to Lakeside, the southern tip of Windermere.
At Lakeside connections are available with Windermere Lake Cruises where you can enjoy the stunning Lake scenery to Bowness or Ambleside.

Tea Room…
Why not take a break from your travels and relax in the warm, welcoming and nostalgic
surroundings of our licensed ‘Station Tea Room’ just off the platform at Haverthwaite
Station. Our home cooked menu includes our hearty Railwayman’s breakfast, freshly
made vegetarian soup, along with a selection of lighter bites and cakes.
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Gift Barrow-in-Furness
Shop…
Step into our Gift Shop to find the perfect
souvenir of your day or the ideal gift for
someone…
We try to stock local and British products
where possible, including cards, prints,
canvases, jewellery and much more.
We also have a range of Bachmann
models and other railway memorabilia, as
well as souvenirs of your visit, and toys for
the children.
Don’t forget to pick up our guide book all
about the railway, past and present.
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Playground & Woodland Walk…
In the beautiful woodland surroundings and with a platform
view, children of all ages can enjoy this fantastic new park &
picnic area, while adults can relax under the leafy canopy.
Kids can enjoy the tunnel slide, climbing frames and bucket
swing and zip wire, plus much more!

Engine Shed…
TodayTo
the
Kendal
company
& M6 are very proud of their lovingly
restored and maintained fleet of steam locomotives,
which are available to view in the engine shed.
Haverthwaite railway is home to 2 magnificent
Fairburn Class 4 MT tank engines– the only remaining
locos of this type to survive.

